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　　For two months, beginning December 2nd, 2012, under the funds of the Institutional Program for Young Re-
searcher Overseas visits, I was able to observe and participate in the inspection of elderly facilities in the State 
of Oregon, in the United States.　In this visit, I was able to observe some of the actual life in elderly facilities.　
One elderly, who had difficulty of breathe and functional impaired age related, lived in assisted living by herself 
supported by caregiver.　The other elderly, who is 82 years old with Parkinson’s disease in assisted living, start-
ed to learn how to use the computer to communicate with her family through the internet. 
　　With independence and optimism which are formed based on historical background, the elderly in the U.S. 
make their life fun and complete their life with great satisfaction.　They have positive view of their life even 
with impaired caused by disease and age related. 
　　This visits suggested important component that make the last stage of the elderly’s  life better.　That is not 
only social support system but to keep the positive sense.　We need to create the environment that all elderly 
enjoy their aging and develop the sense to enjoy aging.
1.　は じ め に
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